Busy Crafters
10 WAYS TO SNEAK CRAFTING INTO YOUR BUSY SCHEDULE

Rise and Grind

Block t Out

Similar to working out, some
days the only way to get time
to yourself is to wake up early.
Grab a cup of coffee and enjoy
crafting before your day starts.

The best way to find time to
craft is to block time out on
your calender. Even if it’s just
a few minutes.

Crunch

Have a Plan

Crafting during lunch. Lunch
time is your time so why not
take a break from work and
spend time crafting.

Having a to-do list creates
order and helps you priortize.
Find a cute downloadable list
online to make it more fun to
fill out.

Be a Craft Ninja

Play Time = Craft Time

No not the blender. With busy
schedules it’s hard to find time
to craft. Channel your inner
Ninja and sneak around to
get your crafting in wherever
you can.

Make play time, craft time by
letting your kids help. Find a
similar craft for them to work
on or give them small tasks to
help out.

Craft with Friends

Do What You Can

There’s nothing more fun than
crafting with friends. Invite
your girlfriends over for a wine
and crafting night. They can
help get your projects done
while you catch up.

It’s hard to complete a project
from start to finish in one
sitting. Give yourself a break
and be proud of what you can
do even if it’s a few minutes.

Road Show

Make It About Money

Take your projects with you.
Even if you can’t physically
craft, spend time ensuring you
have the right supplies, designs
or watch tutorials.

Money is a great motivator.
Turn your hobby into a side
hustle. Knowing you’re making
money can help ensure you
find time to craft.
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